
TEAMS EVENT YANKEE JACKS HILL SUNDAY 21

The 2017 ACT Teams Event (ACT League # 4) will be held at Yankee Jack’s Hill on Sunday
21 May 2017. Yankee Jacks Hill has some tricky spur gully and a difficult granite section.
This will make for a good combination of longer legs and shorter technical legs for the hard
courses. The vegetation varies from open to thick with lots of fallen timber.

Organising Clubs: Bushflyers & Parawanga
Course Planner: Ross Stewart (Bushflyers)
Controller: Hugh Moore
Organiser: Bryant Allen (Parawanga)

Inquiries relating to the entry process: Bob Mouatt 0429 398 794

Directions: From Canberra drive along the Federal Highway until you reach the first
Collector turn off. Drive about 100m along the turn off and turn left into the Collector-
Gunning Road. Drive along the Collector-Gunning Road 2.0 km to the top of the steep hill.
Keep going straight at the top of the hill into Marked Tree Road. Follow Marked Tree Road
for 4.0 km to 1693 Marked Tree Road. Turn right, go through a few gates and drive 1.0 km
to the parking area.

Six courses will be on offer (course number, navigational standard; average course length)

as follows:

 Course 1: Hard: 6.6 km

 Course 2: Hard: 5.2 km

 Course 3: Hard: 3.6 km

 Course 4: Moderate: 3.7 km

 Course 5: Easy: 2.0 km

 Course 6: Hard/Easy: 3.6 km/2.0 km

Each of the first five courses will have the following classes: Men, Women, Man/Woman,
Junior, Junior/Senior. Course 6 will have only one class C6Mixed; see above.

Each team will consist of two persons. Each team member completes a different, but similar
course so that the team completes all of the course legs for a particular course. The course
lengths are 6.6 km, 5.2 km, 3.6 km, 3.7 km and 2.0 km. The 2.0 km course is Easy (Green)
standard for juniors. The formal class names are:

Hard navigation
 C1MenOpen
 C1WomenOpen
 C1Mixed
 C1Junior
 C1JuniorSenior
 C2MenOpen
 C2WomenOpen
 C2Mixed
 C2Junior
 C2JuniorSenior
 C3MenOpen
 C3WomenOpen
 C3Mixed
 C3Junior
 C3JuniorSenior



Moderate navigation
 C4MenOpen
 C4WomenOpen
 C4Mixed
 C4Junior
 C4JuniorSenior
Easy navigation
 C5MenOpen
 C5WomenOpen
 C5Mixed
 C5Junior
 C5JuniorSenior
Moderate/Easy navigation
 C6Mixed

There will be a mass start for everyone at 10.30am. You may enter without a team partner
and a partner will be found for you by the organisers from amongst the other lone entries.

Pre-entry is essential by 11.59 pm Wednesday 17 May
Pre entry by 11.59 pm Wednesday 17 May is essential so that the maps can be printed and
assigned to competitors. To enter simply enter via Eventor at
http://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/2938 and if you have a team partner select
“I have a team partner” in the Services box and send an email to
oact.online@work.netspeed.com.au advising with whom you wish to form a team or if you
would like the organisers to find a team partner for you, select “Find another team member”
in the Services box. A team partner will be found for you by the organisers from among the
other lone entries.

Or alternatively (but not preferred) submit an entry by 11.59 pm Wednesday 17 May via an
email to oact.online@work.netspeed.com.au advising:
 your name
 your club
 your SportIdent number
 the class you wish to enter
 the name of your team partner (if you have one) or indicate you would like the

organisers to find a team partner for you. One will be found for you by the organisers
from among the other lone entries.

There will be no individual courses and no Enter-on-the-day entries will be
accepted.

Pay your Entry Fees and SportIdent hire at the event before 10.00 am. Normal
entry fees apply per team members as follows:
 Adult members: $10
 Junior & concession members: $7
 Family group members: $27
 Adult casuals: $15
 Junior & concession casuals: $10
 Family group casuals: $40
 SportIdent stick hire: $2

Allow plenty of time for payment to happen before the mass start, so please make
your payment before 10.00 am.


